
Principal’s Message… “Excellence is an Attitude.”   ~Mrs. Nock-Lemons 

     Twin Hills begins a new calendar year, but our attitude about striving to be our best will never change. We 

are constantly looking for ways to foster an ‘attitude of excellence’ in our students. Teaching academics can 

only occur when students understand they have the greatest power in their learning experience. No matter how 

well prepared the lesson plans, or how rigorous the instruction, our students must have an ‘attitude of          

excellence’ if they are to be receptive to instruction and successful in their academic endeavors.  Rocky, a   

fictitious movie character, inspired the ‘eye of the tiger’. Let us inspire our children with real motivating traits 

like intellectual and emotional preparedness to evoke the ‘attitude of excellence’ they will need to live their 

best lives! ~Mrs. Nock-Lemons     

Attendance Matters at Twin Hills! 
     The New Jersey School Performance Report defines a chronically 
absent student as a student who is not present for 10% of the school 
year for any reason. The state’s school  attendance standard is 95%.  
As of December 21st, Twin Hills’ student attendance is at 92.3%, 
which is 2.7% below the state’s goal. It is critical that parents and 
students understand how much attendance directly impacts a child’s 
academic performance.   

“Children learn best when they are consistently present 
and on time for school!”  

Student Safety Patrol’s Day of Service  

     Twin Hills Safety Patrol Officers 

volunteered at Burlington County Library on 

MLK Day of Service. They created and 

designed greeting cards that will be 

distributed to care facility residents in 

Burlington County.    
“Life’s most persistent and urgent question is; 

“What are you doing for others?”   

 

 

TH Student Attendance as of 12-22-2017 

Gr 

# of        
Students 

with ≥ 10% 
Absences 

% of         
Students 

with ≥ 10% 
Absences 

# of        
Students 

with ≥ 10% 
Tardies 

% of         
Students 

with ≥ 10% 
Tardies 

1 6 1.9% 12 3.9% 

2 6 1.9% 12 3.9% 

3 3 1.0% 7 2.3% 

4 9 2.9% 4 1.3% 

  24 7.7% 35 11.3% 

Twin Hills 
Elementary School 

“Students Today; Leaders Tomorrow!”  January 2019  February 2019 

Twin Hills’s Student Leadership Series  

     Twin Hills has initiated year two 

of a series of student workshops. 

The overarching goal is for students 

to understand, identify, and embody their  

individual leadership characteristics.       

Mrs. Nock-Lemons and Mrs. Coleman lead 

the sessions to foster trusting relationships 

between school leadership and the students 

we proudly serve.  

 

Twin Hills’ 2018-2019 Student Council   

     Excitement was expressed about the students who will be 

representing Twin Hills in 2018-19. Prepared, passionate, 

driven, and powerful are just a few adjectives that describe this 

year’s election campaign. Students closed the curtains and cast 

their votes- here are the results: 

Officers  

President– Aiden Haygood 

Vice President: Chelsey Mauricio 

Secretary: Jada Joseph 

Treasurer: Toren Schonyers   
     

Representatives: Kemoni Swepson, Ryan Patrick, Camren Ledbetter, 

Zion Asomaning, Junior Reid, Soliei Dimanche, Tori-Loren Powell, 

Marissa Hunt, Anthony Thomas, and Darian Kitchen 

TH Theater Arts Club To Perform at NJ 

Department of Education’s Black History Program 
Twin Hills Superstars will proudly represent Willingboro Public 

Schools at the NJ DOE’s Black History Month celebration! 

Thursday, February 21, 2019 at 9a.m. 
The New Jersey State Museum Auditorium 

205 West State Street 
Trenton, New Jersey    



Local Fraternity Selects Twin 
Hills For Toy  Giveaway 

     The Nu Nu Alumni Chapter of  Omega Psi 

Phi Fraternity, Inc.  selected Twin Hills for their 

toy giveaway in December 2018. Dressed in their   

traditional purple and gold, the fraternity brothers 

assisted students as they selected a toy. Students 

were surprised to learn the fraternity brothers had 

chosen Twin Hills for Burlington County.  

     The Nu Nu Alumni Chapter has collaborated 

with Zeta Delta Zeta Alumnae Chapter of Zeta 

Phi Beta   Sorority, Inc. for the past five years. 

Both organizations meet with designated students 

to foster positive self images, personal                   

accountability, and leadership!  

WHS National Honor Society Students Give Back  

     We believe reading is the essential skill at the core of all learning. In    response, we make 

every attempt to engage our students to read and love it! Our Willingboro Honor Society 

Members have joined our effort to support students in developing their reading skills. This is 

the second year that we have benefitted from the volunteer service work of the high school’s honor society  

students. Tutors meet with assigned students for 20 minutes to practice language arts and literacy skills. 

We are so appreciative of their commitment to our students and the Willingboro community! 

“Boro Pride Lives Inside!” 

Safety Alert Reminders: 

 All visitors to the building must report to the main office 

and have a photo ID.  

 Student supervision prior to 8:40 is only provided for      

students enrolled in the Before and After School Program.  

 The driveway is a NO Parking Zone. School buses and   

daycare provider vehicles must use the driveway to safely 

drop off and pick up students.  

 Ensure emergency cards are updated with all current contact 

information (address, numbers, and people). Communicate 

all changes in person or in writing to the school.  
 Students arriving late to school, must be accompanied by an 

adult to be signed in to school.  

 Barring emergencies, students are to be picked up on time 

after school.  

 Harassment, Intimidation, & Bullying (HIB)  

     In an effort to keep parents informed of our commitment to fostering a safe learning   

environment for students and staff, We are including the information that was disseminated 

as part of our parent pamphlet.   

     The NJ Anti Bullying Rights Act (ABR) defines harassment, intimidation and bullying 

(HIB) as any gesture, any written, verbal or physical act, or any electronic communication, whether it be a   

single incident or a series of incidents, that is reasonably perceived as being motivated either by an actual or 

perceived characteristic. 

     Knowing a problem exists is the first step to addressing it! School community members (employees, pupils, 

parents/guardians, and visitors) are expected to immediately report  allegations of harassment, intimidation, or 

bullying. 

 Allegations are to be directed to Ms. Purnell, Twin Hills’ HIB Coordinator, to begin the process of investi-

gating the concerns.  

 We ask that incidents be reported in writing to ensure the details are accurately recorded. Incident reporting 

forms are available in the main office.  

 Reporting information is also available on the district’s webpage. 

Additional information regarding the New Jersey Anti- Bullying Rights Act can be found online at :  

http://www.state.nj.us/education/students/safety/behavior/hib/ 



Twin Hills Gets PARCC Ready—Again! 
      The PARCC Assessment is a set of state mandated          
summative assessments. The End-of-Year (EOY) is intended to be 
administered roughly 90 percent into the school year. Students 
reading comprehension levels and conceptual understanding in 
math will be identified.  
Please encourage your children to access free online keyboarding 
programs for practice opportunities! 

 www.typingweb.com  
 www.freetypinggame.net  
 www.typingclub.com  
 www.keybr.com  
 www.powertyping.com/qwerty/lessonsq.html  
 www.goodtyping.com  

District 
PARCC Test 

Window 
Grades 3-5 

EOY: 
Apr. 8th -   
May 28th  

 

Twin Hills Title-1 Team 
     The Title 1 Leadership Team consists of school stakeholders who 

assist school administration in making fiscal and programming          

decisions that directly impact instruction. Our previous parent            

participants were instrumental in providing  the team with a community 

perspective that would otherwise be missed. The team meets monthly 

on designated Mondays @ 3:30pm. Please contact Mrs. Nock-Lemons 

by email if you are interested in participating. 

Parent PARCC Meetings: March 28th  
 Session 1-10:00am-11:00am 

 Session 2– 3:00-4:00 

Student (3rd-5th) PARRC Meetings: Week of April 8th 

School Climate Survey  

     Twin Hills strives to be the best school we can 

be for our students. Your help in accomplishing 

this goal, as always, is essential!  

     In addition to you ensuring your child has ample time and            

opportunity at home to reinforce the skills they have learned and your 

support of our PTA and their initiatives, we also need you to complete 

an online parent survey. We will use the state’s parent school climate 

survey  template as a guide to solicit your  responses. The information 

is confidential and will only be collected to help us to improve our 

school wherever there is a true need. The survey link will be available 

on our school’s webpage from February 15th- 28th.  

Guidance Words of the 
Month 

January: Citizenship is the word of 

the month for January. Citizenship is 

doing your share to make your 

school and community better by   

respecting adults and friends.  You 

can be a good citizen by obeying the 

laws and rules.   

February: Kindness is saying or 

doing nice things to other people. 

When you show kindness you are 

willing to share, be helpful,           

generous, and unselfish. You can 

show kindness by being concerned    

towards others and their feelings. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 2 3 4 5 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

27 28 29 30 31   

January 2019 

Winter Break-
School Closed 

Title 1 Mtg       
@ 3:30pm  

Martin Luther     
King Jr. Day of 

Service – School 
Closed  

School             
Pictures 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

     1 2 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

24 25 26 27 28   

February 2019 

“Intelligence plus character; that is the true goal of education!”  
-Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.  

Marking            
Period 2 Ends 

Theater Arts    
Winter Concert    

at 9:30am 

Title 1 Mtg       
@ 3:30pm  

Reduced    
Day– 1:20pm      

Dismissal 

Report            
Cards               

Disseminated 

President’s       
Day– School 

Closed 


